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Report
Activity

: Anti plastic rally and cloth bags distribution

Objective of Activity: To create awareness regarding ban on use of plastic bags & Promote
environment friendly practices in society
Time

: 11:40 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.

Organized by

: NSS volunteers

Agenda of the activity:





To take a Rally from our college to the nearby areas.
To distribute the cloth bags at the market area and to the general public.
To create awareness to stop the use of plastic bags.
To encourage people to use cloth bags.

Execution:
All the NSS volunteers gathered on college ground and formed a group of 7 volunteers each
group took 30 cloth bags, and some banners & posters made by them. The activity was initiated
in the form of ‘Anti plastic Rally’ from the college campus towards Mahaveer Chowk & then
Anjurphata. After reaching to respective place volunteers divided as per the divided groups
created and started distributing cloth bags in the various market areas, societies, and common
people and also by near area with an motive to create awareness and make people aware about
the harmful effects of plastic bags and promote them to use cloth bags and be eco- friendly. More
than 200 cloth bags were being distributed by volunteers. The entire activity was supervised by
the NSS program officer. The volunteers enjoyed and were happy to work in coordination with
each other leading to the success for society. The activity lasted for one hour.
Outcome:
1.) Through the activity students managed to spread awareness regarding ban on use of
plastic bags.
2.) The NSS volunteers learned to coordinate and cooperate with more efficiency.
3.) The activity was successfully conducted.

No. of Volunteers Participated - 46
No. of People benefitted

Yogesh Pawar
(NSS Programme Officer)

- 185
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